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PATTERNS OF RESISTANCE TO STRICA ASIATICA IN SORGHUM 
AND MILLETS, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO ASIA 
M.J. Vasudcva Rao 
(ICRISk\T Conference Paper No. 165) 
INTRODUCTION 
Striga, an old world root parasite of cereals and legumes, has attracted much 
atrention of late, as a causative agent for serious losses in crop production in the 
semi-arid tropics. There are three general options available for its control : a )  
genetic (using resistant varieties); b) agronomic (using cultural manipulation and 
chemicals); and c )  biological (using insect pests and pathogens). The genetic 
opzion appears to  be economically the most viable because a resistant variety 
that can avert the subterranean damage by Striga is a non-cost input for the 
farmer. , In  this paper the distribution and nature of the Striga problem in 
different Asian countries is briefly described, with special reference to sorghum 
and pearl millet. 
I. Striga in Asia 
Striqa is reported to occur in almost all sorghum-growing semi-arid parts of 
.Asia, including India, Pakistan, China, Japan, Indonesia, Tha!i.nd and Burma. 
Striga is a serious problem i n  lndia and certain parts of Pakistan an sorghum and 
pearl millet. In other countries, Striga is a recognized yield reducer on crops 
such as maize (Thailand), sugarcane (Australia), and rice (Burma, Indonesia, 
Thailand). In addition to being a major problem on sorghum and pearl millet in 
restricted areas in India, Striga is also a problem on sugarcane, maize, rice and 
minor millets. 
There are  a t  least two morphotypes of S. asiatica occurring :n Asia. White- 
flowered S. asiatica is reported from India, Pakistan and Burma, and a yellow- 
flowered variety is reported from Thailand and Indonesia. There are also reports 
of yellow-flowered types of 5. asiatica in the klalnad tract of Karnataka s tate  in  
lndia (Hosnani, 1975). There could be some implications of this w i t h  reference 
i3  host reactions and consequently on breeding of resistance lines. 
1. Striga in lndia 
In India, which has the largest area under sorghum in Asia, Striea was a problem 
wirh  marginal economic implications for traditional farmers using local 
cu!tivars. The problem has, however, grown in magnitude since the introduction 
si hybrids, as all the released hybrids are highly susceptible. In several places 
.is:ghum cultivation has been abandoned because of Striga after some years of 
i:>b:id cultivation (House Ec V.  Rao, 1982). Under traditional farming systems 
as:ng local varieties, some Striga seed is always present in the soil because most 
local varieties are  tolerant and yield well in spite of Striga iniestations. Even 
~hough some local cultivars have evolved resistance because of their 
cohabitation with Strlga over ccr i tur~cs,  they arc not triirrl[lnc. ( 'oi~\eci\~crrt ly, 
when susceptible hybrid; arc rn :rotf[rc:rd, t t ~ c  lcvcl of I j t r r z  ~nfc~,:,iiion rr, r l~c 
soil, which hitherto rcmaincc! low. increases c:onsidcr,tblr- ttoq.~.~c.vr.r, '1 i r \ v  yc;lrs 
are required to build up economic;llly-d,lrn,lg~r!g I c ~ c l s ,  so iiibrids wcrc 
accepted in thc Ini t ia l  years o f  intraductior) whcn'thc~i- viclds tccrc glmd ~n spitc 
of Striga. The problem assumes cconomlc proportions only a f tcr  a icw years o f  
continuous hyb r~d  cult ivation i n  the samc field. Conscqucntly, the St r i jp  
problem has followed the spread of the hybrids. The gravity of the problenl was 
strongly stressed by a working group meeting of s~ ic l l t i s t s  from thc Indian 
Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) and the International Crops Research 
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISr\T) at the ICRIStlT Centre, 
Patancheru in September-October 1792. This mceting also rccommcndecl an 
increase in the research thrust to  counter this increasingly severe problem on 
sorghum in India and to  define the future research strategy on Striga in thc 
region. In addition to S. asiatica, S. dcnsiflora and 5 .  ei~phrasioidcs occur in India. 
S. densiflora is a recognized problenl In the post-rainy season sorgi~urns in parts 
of Karnataka and lLlaharashtr~ states. In view of  i t s  1nc:reilslng importance, thc 
working group meeting recommended additional research input on S. dcnsiflora. 
In the Asian region pearl mi l let  is grown to  a large extent only in India. Strlga is 
recognized as a serious problem in  Cujarat and Rajasthan states in Sikar, 
Jhunjhunun, 'blagour and Alwar districts. Striga IS also reported to damage pearl 
millet in Andhra Pradesh in south India (Sivaramakrishnniali c t  al l  1968). In the 
pearl mil let growing regions of India, S t r ~ p  i s  rrlorc .,c:rlous on ti12 relatively 
lighter types of soils, this IS also true for sorghurn. 
S t r 1 ~ 3  IS also reported to cause darnagc to upland r lcc In Ncllorc c!L:r!ct, Andhra 
P:jc'esh state (C. Rao c t  al, IY j3) ,  on the \I~l;!b,lr Co,ist. Tar; .! Y ~ d u  state 
(Lit~aman, 1949), and In Qu~ l lon  distr ict ,  K c r ~ l ~  sat(: (K. Karunz-Z:~~I, personal 
communication). S. asiat~ca and S. cuphraslo~des are reported as causrng the 
damage. Losses of SO-90% are reported (Uttaman, 1950). 
Of late, Striga has also been reported to cause damage to sunflower in Tamil  
Nadu and Karnataka States (N.M. Prasad, personal communication). The species 
involved is presumed to be S. asiatica, but detailed studies are requlred to ver i fy 
this. 
3. Striga i n  Thailand 
Teerawatsakul (1975) reported that in  Thailand. Striga occurred 5eiore 1974 on 
ivild plants in  uncultivated areas. However, in 1974, i t  was first noticed 
a t t ~ c k i n g  maize a t  Nam Yuen, Ubon Ratchathani, where maize c~l : ivat ion was 
es:ensive. Nearly 7,000 hectares is infested with Striga in this area. I t  was 
named 'Yah Jew' (a tiny weed) and 'Yan ),\c\emod' (witchweed). Fgrthermore, 
Teerawatsakul and Kanjanajirawong (1977) reported that Striga ~ r t a c k s  f ie ld 
va::e cv 'Suwan I ' ,  sorghum cv 'Late Hegari', sugarcane and sweet corn. 
.. Striga i n  Indonesia 
P ~ c h o  ,?nd ~klangoesoekardjo (1975) recorded 5 .  asiatica as a par~s i te  of rice. 
T':?: reported tha: i t  caused ~n estimated j9-i.;:e yield reduction in :?land rice. 
5. Striga in Pakistan 
Xlohyuddin et  a l  (1965) rcportetl t h ~ t  >, 2siatic.1 and S.%nt~ras~oidcs attack 
sorghum in \Vest Pakistan. Thc ivh~tc-f lo\vcrcd S. as~atlza IS ~ l s o  a serious 
problem on sorghum in Deraghazl Khan d ~ s t r i c t  in I)ur~j;lb S:~tc (k\. t \ l i  Dajwa, 
personal communication) 
6. Striga in  Burma 
Aubert (1910) and McKerral  (1912) recorded the white-flowered S. asiatica as a 
problem constantly threatening the cu l t~vat ion of sorghum. 
CURRENT RESEAIICH PROGRAMMES ON STKICA .. -I N  ASIA 
Research on Striga has been sporadic thro~~ghout  the world. Among the various 
Asian countries wherc Striga i s  a menace, only India has on-going Striga research 
programmes. A strong research project i s  located at the ICRISAT Centre, 
Hyderabad. The ,111 lndia Coordinated Sorghum Improvement has coordinated 
Striga resistance trials and agronomic trials, and some of the Indian universities 
also have l imited programmes on Striga control. 
PATTERNS OF RESISTANCE TO ZTRIGA - SORCFIUM 
1. Past Efforts in Asia 
i i~d:a is rhc orily (:oi::lr:y ic; t h c  \t,orld c2t7t.r than South ..l:r.rr., wherc work or! 
:reeding for Striga :csIstancc In sorghum was ir i i t iatcd as eir ly as the 1930s. 
Hosmani (1978) reviewed the past Indian work on resistance breeding act iv i t ies in 
sorghum. Several varieties were reported resistant t o  S. asia:ica by different 
workers (Table 1). Most Striga research ef for ts  i n  the past had short-term 
objectives and were not adequately sustained. The progress in breeding for 
Striga resistance in the past was slow. Possible reasons are tk,? absence of long- 
lerm support, both fiscal and physical to sustain the c o n t i - ~ i t y  of research 
efforts; the absence of immunity t o  S t r i ~ a  in sorghllm, couple; with the lack of 
valid f ie ld screening techniques, which resulted in  the ter-s 'resistant' and 
':oleranto being used indiscriminately. Follow-up studies of ?-.:!y reports have 
not been able to confirm the results mainly due to  the a b v - c e  of a reliable 
screening methodology. 
2. Screening for Resistance Mechanisms 
u o  approaches were adopted by past researchers : screening :'sr the individual 
nechanism which confers resistance to the host; or screening for f ield 
resistance. Three resistance mechanisms have been identif ied : n  sorghum : low 
jr imulant production: mechanical barriers (anti-haustorial fact:rs): and antibiosis 
: ~ C ~ X S .  A t  the ICR!S.-\T Centre, nearly l5,31)0 germplasm acc-.jslons have been 
. --.-.- :-. ,tried for their c.??acity to  stimulate ;he germination of S. s13t ica f rom the 
?3:3ancheru area. x i  <'-5 low stimulant accessions have been i:-.y:ified. Only N 
13.  3 high stimulan: 2:: a t:!ghly stable iieid resistant l ine has :?en ident i f ied as 
;..3ving mechanical b~r r ie rs .  Little ivork has been carried ::.: on the third 
-echanism although .: :s Indicated to exlsr [Saunders, 1933). 
The usefulness of low stimulant production as a prediction of the field resistance 
of sorghum lines has often been questioned. Initial efforts to corrclatc S t r s  
numbers in the field and stimulant production indicated a low, bu t  p d z i v ~  
correlation. Further studies have lead to the following conclusions (V. Rao et J I ,  
19S2a) : 
I 
i .  the proportion of field resistant line among low stimulant lincs is 
higher than that among the high stimulant lincs; 
i i .  simple correlcttion coefficients between Striga numbers and stimulant 
production obtained from different trials were positive and a t  some 
locations and trials very high - indicating that stimulant production 
could be a useful indicator of field reaction (Table 2). 
GENETICS OF STRICA RESISTANCE 
I .  Inheritance of Low Stimulant Production 
The first report, on inheritance of low stimulant production was from the 
ICRISAT Centre (ICRISAT, 1978). It indicated that a single recessive gene, 'salt, 
controlled stimulant production. Further analysis indicated that :i!c character 
was also amenable to quantitative genetic variance (V .  Rso ct 31, I??:). Shindc 
and Kulkarni (1982) i n  a 7-parent complete diallel, while confirming the higher 
additive gene action for [his character, also reported reciproccl differences 
indicating maternal effects. IS 2221, S IS41 and SPV St5 were rc??rtcd to be 
gzod combiners for low stimulant production. 
2. Inheritance of Field Resistance 
Studies on the inheritance of field resistance are plagued by two main 
difficulties, the absence of a field technique that assures a uniformly high level 
of Striga challenge for each host plant and the interpretation of data based on a 
single external manifestation (emerged Striga counts) of reaction which is the 
result of actions and interactions of one or more resistance mechanisms, each of 
which are likely to be controlled by different genes. Chandrasekh~ran and 
Parthasarathy (1953) reported that Striga resistance was dominant while 
Karasimhamurthy and Sivaramskrishnaiah (1963) reported that ;he nature of 
inheritance varied with the parents involved in a cross. 23-4, N 13 2nd NJ 1515 
in their crosses showed dominant resistance and in crosses with IS 691.2 there was 
partial dominance. A preliminary study a t  ICRISAT using line x Tester analysis 
h3s indicated that susceptibility is dominant over resistance (V. Rao et al, 1983). 
Shinde and Kulkarni (1952), using a 7-parent diallel, reported that field 
resistance was controlled by both additive and non-additive gene actions with a 
a:?~onderance of  additive gene action, and suggested that pedigree selection was 
ciicctive for field resistance. 
;-?re is no work on ;he inheritance of mechan~sms other than low stimulant 
--, - 3  
. . ,,.,.c:~cn. 
TRANSFER OF RESISTANCE 
Concerted efforts have been made since work began at ICRISAT to identify 
stable resistant lines by multi-locational testing. Although there is no absolute 
resistance or immunity to 5. asiatica there are stable low susceptible lines such 
as N 13, 555, IS 2203, IS 4202, IS 7471 and IS 9935 ( V .  Rao et el, 1933). Crosses 
are made every year among resistance lines and between resistant lines and high 
yielding susceptible lines. The absence of reliable single plot screening 
techniques to differentiate resistant and susceptible plants in  the segregating 
generation is a major drawback. However, the segregating generations are 
grown and advanced in Striga-sick fields. The best looking plants are selected 
and once they attain some uniformity, they are processed through a three-stage 
screening (see below). The best advance generation progenies are being 
identified as StlK (5 .  asiatica resistant) lines. SAR 1, 2, 10 and 16 are lines with 
good levels of Striga resistance that have moderate yield levels even under the 
most severe Striga infestations (Table 3). SAR 1 and 2 are currently undergoing 
farmers' field resting in klan~rashtra  State. 
Breeding for Stable Resistance 
Striga is a versatile parasite capable of adapting to different hosts and different 
-
environments in s short time. Thcre arc different levels of organization within 
the genus Striga, i.e., with reference to differences between species, 
morphotypes within a species, and host-specific races within a morphotype. 
Taxonomically-distinct spccics like --- S. asiatica, S. densiflora and S j ~ h r a s i o i d e s  
cacxist in  India. Variations i n  rnorphological characters among plants of & 
~s i a t i c a  existing in the same field have been noticed ( V .  Rao et  al, 1953). Recent 
observations near Anantspur, Andhra Pradcsh state,  indicated that in a 
restricted area, Striga attacks pearl millet. From cross inoculation tests, using 
Striga from sorghum and pearl millet collected in  the same area, it has been 
found that pearl millet-Striga parasitized both sorghum and pearl millet, while 
the sorghum-Striga could only parasitize sorghum (Table 4). 
These observations point to the necessity to breed for 'stable' resistance, i.e., 
resistance of the host across different Striga spp., morphotypes and host-specific 
races, 
The stability of resistance with reference to Striga pressures, as expressed in the 
number of emerged Striga plants per unit area has also been studied at ICRISAT. 
Data from an advanced Striga resistance trial conducted a t  five locations in 
India using a checkerboard layout was used to plot the number of emerged Striga 
planrs in test entries against the positional check average (average of four check 
plors surrounding each test entry plot). Three representative varieties were 
studied (Figure I) .  N 13, a very stable variety, held its resistance even a t  the 
highest pressure recorded, while SRN 4841, a moderately resistant variety held 
i ~ s  res::rmce under low S i  pressure, but became susceptible a1 higher 
pr?ssii::s. T233B, a susceptible variety, showed high Striga counts even a t  low 
pressiir.?5. I t  was iound that a graphical approach using the multi-location 
checker'5oard layout data is J very useful way to identify varieties with stable 
resismce (Gilliver e t  al, 1933). 
In addition to breeding stab!c r c s~s t~ l r l t  v J r ~ e t ~ c s ,  i t  i s  irrlport;lnt t ~ ,  protci:t thc 
products of breeding, i.c., ti!? S&;;?-rcs~starit varictich, frorn losing their 
resistance. In the past, excel l~?nt rcs~stant var~ct ics  such ;is 'f:z!ar' failcd to 
maintain resistancc apparently due t o  outcross~ng (Crohhcldc~r, 1972), At 
present, there are no specific procedures for monitoring the seed production o f  
varieties bred for specific resistance. Stririgcrit sccd product~un proccdures rnny 
havf to be developed to avoid the breakdo\vn of resistance due to mutation, 
outcrossing or other reasons. This procedure wi l l  become even more crucial 
when ~tr iga-resistant sorghum hybrids arc developed. 
PATTERNS OF RESISTANCE TO STRIGA -- - PEARL MILLET 
Breeding for Striga resistance in  pearl rnillet has rcceivcd much less rcsearch 
input than sorghum. Consequently, very l i t t l e  information i s  available on 
patterns of resistance. However, since pearl mil let and Striga have cocxisted for 
a long time, i t  is to  be expected that resistance to Striga c x ~ s i s  In the host and a 
concerted ef for t  to identify resistant lines would be \vorthwhilc. 
Sivaramakrishnaiah et  al (196s) screened six pearl mi l le t  hybrids and their 
parental lines against Striga near Anantapi~r and reported that TIF23A was highly 
resistant and that. this resistancc was transmitted to i ts  hybrids. Xlathur and 
Bhargava (1971) sdudied the resistance of 19 hybrids (with TIF23A as the female), 
12 inbreds, 14 established lii:es, f-ID1 and TIF23A cts checks in p . 3 ; ~  at Jaipur, 
Rajas;nan state. They aiso notices t i u t  TlF23A is highly rcsista-r. :\nong the 
12 Durgapura inbreds (DB series) tested in crosses with TIF23A, only sis hybrids 
were resistant. 
Oh~.io::sly much work i j  s r ~ l !  requ~red on sc-rcci.tir~:: pearl miii r i  for St_r_& 
resistance. 
SCREENING METHODOLOGY 
Lack of proper screening methodology has hindered significant progress in Striga 
resistance breeding activit ies in the past. The main problenrs to be countered 
are variability i n  infestations as measured by the emerged Stripa csunts f rom 
yea: to year and variabil i ty from spot to spot in the fic!d in any one year. The 
emerged Striga count is an unknown percentage of the subte:r?ne2n Striga 
numbers. Major e f for ts  a t  the ICRISAT Centre have been directed ;a solving the 
larier problem. A 'three-stage1 screening methodology spccificsl!! suited to  
Stri~a-resistance breeding activit ies (Figure 2) has been developed (1'. Kao et  al, 
ISSlb). The three stages are : 
5;25e 1 - Observation Ncrscry. This consists of a single replicatic;! of a large 
number of breeding lines with a frequently-repeated (one in i ive plots) 
susceptible check. ,\ minimum of  two rows of  each entry Are grown and 
sccce?tible lines are rejccred based on St r lga  counts relative to ;he closest 
..., - -. ,-'... 
S:lir? 2 - Preliminary screening. The entries, advanced from Stage I. are tested 
3: .?ore than one Ioca1131 in :hree row  lots and repeated at  lezs: three times 
. . 
?:,.i:n checks arranged in sucn a way that every test entry plo: ,:<:!l have one 
check adjacent to i t  IF~gure  2). cotrrlts arc tletcrrriincd on thc ccntral row 
of  each plot. Trials arc classified as all-zcro, sorric-zcro or rhl-.:l:ro I>.lscd on 
Striga emergence in the susccptiblc chcck plots. In ths all-zero t r ~ s l ,  whcrc 
Striga has not appeared in  the susccpt~blc check, t r ~ a l  data may bc used for y~e ld  
evaluations. In the some-zero trials, whcrc st rig,^ h ~ s  appcarcd in somc parts ot 
the tr ia l  and not in other parts, data rilay bc analyzed using A 'single-unit 
comparison' system ( V .  Rao et al, 19S3), wherein cornparison between test 
entries are l imited to a unit of cight plots with thc susceptible check being in the 
centre. In the non-zero trials, whcrc Striga appears in all check plots, the 
reactions of test entries are computed as Striga counts percent o f  the 
susceptible check, in the same unit. Data are thcn analyzed as per the 
experimental design. 
Stage 111 - Advanced screening. Resistant entries from Stage Ii arc testcd in f ~ v e  
row plots arranged in such a way that every test entry plot i s  surrounded by 
susceptible check plots on four sides, giving the field a checkerboard appearance 
(hence the name). This layout provides a useful opportunity to estimate grain 
yields from replicated test entry plots in Striga-sick fields, and at thc sarnc time 
to monitor, estimate and use the information in  Striga infestations in the 
susceptible check plots which are regularly interspersed in the experirnental area 
for assessing the variability of  Striga infestation. Statistical procedures involve 
either plot assessment, co-variance analysis or a graphical a.;?roach (Cil l iver et 
all 1953). 
The three-stage screening methodology i s  fu l ly opcrationzi ~t thc ICRISAT 
Centre and has been found quite usciul in identifying rcs.st3nt l ~ r ~ s .  The  
checkerboard la yo^^; has bcen adoptcd by the Al l  indin S ; : : . - : : : : i  Improvcrncn: 
Project i n  their rriultilocation coord~nztcd Str ig3 t r ia l .  
Farmers' f ie ld testing. A procedure which involves sowing of resistant and 
susceptible lines in alternate strips (Figure 3) has also been developed t o  test 
resistant lines in  farmers' fields. The length and width of each strip is variable. 
The alternate strips are very convenienr for use in  farmers' fields and very 
convincing when Striga i s  seen on either side of resistant strip;. Data on Striga 
counts and yields may be collected from tivo to f ive random s:~ples f rom each 
strip. 
FUTURE RESEARCH PRIORITIES 
I. The current research input on Striza is grossly inadepate, and is not 
commensurate with the magnitude of  the problem. It rec:.:es not only a 
concerted e f fo r t  on the part o f  each organ~zation involved in research, but 
also strong international coordination between organizatior~s r3 that there i s  
more ef fect ive research to  control t h~s  menace across crops, species, 
morphotypes and host-specific strains. 
2 .  A very strons input i s  requires on breeding for resista?ie, not only in 
sor~hum and pearl m:ile:. but also in other crops which host m. Breeding 
programmes can prsdzce rcsults only if there is a well-estab!:s.%d network of 
.--. .>ling centres loca:cd I? places where the different species ~ : d  morphotypes 
.,CC. I C  
. , - - " a  . 
3. More e f f o r t  is required to  understand the mechanisms conferring resistance 
to the host and their action and irrteractions between themselves and wi th  the 
environment. 
k .  Intensified e f fo r t  is required to  develop more eff ic ient methods for 
streening single plants for resistance. This wi l l  help speed up progress in 
breeding. Field screening methodology needs to be improved to obtain reliable 
Strjga infestations year after year. Studies are required on the management of 
Striga-sick fields. 
5 .  More studies are required on the biology of Striga to  determine the 
biochemical interactions involved between the parasite and i ts  hosts. 
6 .  Systematic surveys a r t  required in the Asian countries to locate Striga 
'hot-spots', to  identify the species and morphotypes occurring and to understand 
the host range and magnitude of the problem. 
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Tablc I : Varieties reported t o  be resistant t o  S t r i p  asiaticct -- from lrlditl 
--- 
Variety Place l iefcrcnce R e m a r k s  
Dilichigan Temburni CadgiI( 1933) Selection frorn 
Maldandi 
blaharashtra 
Cludinandyal Poona Jenkins(l944) Resistant in pot tests 
Burma K.K. blaharashtra 
Burma Y .K. 
Agikodal 
Mallcswar 
AS 4003(Boganhilo) Coimbatore Sivaraman( 1952) 
AS 4693(Dilichigan) Tamil Nadu 
CO-7 
co- 1 1 
CO-ZO(AS 9028) 
N 13(Culture 109) Nclndyal Nagur et a1(196?) S e l c ~ i ! d n  from local 
Andhra Pradesh 'Paichajonna' 
BH 4-1-4 Bailhongal Kajjari e t  aI(1967)Also resistant to SDM 
Karnataka 
DO- 1 Akola Anonymous( 1979) Selection from local 
blaharashtra N J - l j 6  
PS- 13 Parbhani Chopdc c t  al(1973) 
PI- 16K hlaharashtra 
Khedi 2-2- 10 



Table 4 : Cross-infection of Strij?,a asiatica frorn sori;t~urn and pearl rni l lct hosts 
Sorghum Pearl tvlillet 
S t r l g a  
-- 
Striga 
I Sorghum (Cv. Swarna) 169 
l 5  I I Pearl mi l le t  l lPS55I )  0 
27 1 
-~ 
Kharif 1981; 75-day counts; wooden flats; average of three repeats 


S = Susccptihle cheek 0 Sample area for Strig: 
counts  and yield estlz?.:lon R = Resistant var:et!cls 
Figcrrc 3 : Farmers' field testing of Striga resistant varieties in alternate strips 
Slide I : A resistant line o f  sorghum bred a t  the ICRISAT Centre, Hyderabad, 
India, shows much less Striga compared to a mat of Striga present on 
the susceptible hybrid (at left)  
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